ARTIST INSPIRED DINNER

PHOTOS & PLATES
A Tribute to Pioneering Photographer Fred Herzog
Saturday, November 6, 2021

First

Ants on a Log

fresh celery, whipped sunﬂower seed tahini, pickled golden raisins, truﬄes
Executive Chef Phil Tees’ elevated take on this Girl Scout cookbook classic found its visually appealing nickname in the 1950s.
WINE PAIRING
2020 Riesling

Second

Waldorf Salad

frisée, roasted walnuts, grapes, celery, ambrosia apple, onion dressing
First prepared in the 1890’s at New York’s Waldorf Hotel, this salad came to fame in the Hilton International Cookbook of 1960.
It remains a worldwide classic, second only to the Caesar on menus around the globe.
WINE PAIRING
2020 Viognier

Third

Short Rib Wellington

48-hour braised beef short ribs, wild mushroom duxelles, roasted garlic potato purée, mushroom demi-glace
In 1965, Beef Wellington was featured in the White House cookbook, celebrated by The New York Times,
and prepared on television by Julia Child. It has been a North American gourmet dining staple ever since.
WINE PAIRING
2019 Cabernet Franc Reserve

Fourth

Baked Alaska

hazelnut ice cream, whipped maple meringue
WALL STREET MANHATTAN
Dividend syrup, bourbon, sherry

$195 PER GUEST | $150 FOR WINE CLUB MEMBERS

Fred Herzog’s photographs are rich with eye-catching colour. They are complex, intriguing, and full of
life, much like mid-20th-century Vancouver. Herzog arrived in the place he would photograph most
from Germany, in 1953, working as a self-taught medical photographer and later UBC instructor by day;
taking to the city streets on foot or motorbike, evenings and weekends. His ground-breaking colour
images were only shared with a wider public from the early 2000s, when digital inkjet printing allowed
him to make satisfactory prints from Kodachrome slides. Exhibition and images courtesy of Equinox Gallery.
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